
The Altosid FamilyThe Altosid Family



EqualsEquals



What does this mean to What does this mean to 
you as the applicator ?you as the applicator ?

Prevention means that you can treat Prevention means that you can treat 
areas that you know will support areas that you know will support 
mosquito breeding when these mosquito breeding when these 
areas flood and can be confident areas flood and can be confident 
that adult development will not occur that adult development will not occur 
for 7for 7--10 days or more.10 days or more.



EqualsEquals



What this means to you as What this means to you as 
the applicator is:the applicator is:

That you can treat critical That you can treat critical 
mosquito breeding locations mosquito breeding locations 
knowing that these areas will not knowing that these areas will not 
present a problem for 7present a problem for 7--10 days 10 days 
or more and then move on to or more and then move on to 
other issues or areas that need other issues or areas that need 
attention.attention.



EqualsEquals



What this means to you is:What this means to you is:

That since labor is a mosquito That since labor is a mosquito 
control agencycontrol agency’’s largest expense, s largest expense, 
using products that last a week or using products that last a week or 
more keeps technicians from more keeps technicians from 
repeatedly treating the same areas repeatedly treating the same areas 
and allows them to focus on other and allows them to focus on other 
areas or issues.areas or issues.



DevelopsDevelops



What this means to you is:What this means to you is:

You can use Altosid products You can use Altosid products 
and know that they will perform and know that they will perform 
for a week or even months for a week or even months 
without you having to repeatedly without you having to repeatedly 
check the areas to evaluate check the areas to evaluate 
results.results.



ALTOSID  LARVICIDE ALTOSID  LARVICIDE 
FORMULATIONSFORMULATIONS

Altosid XR BriquetsAltosid XR Briquets
Altosid 30 Day BriquetsAltosid 30 Day Briquets
A.L.L. ConcentrateA.L.L. Concentrate
(SR20)(SR20)
A.L.L. (SR5)A.L.L. (SR5)
Altosid PelletsAltosid Pellets
Altosid SBG GranulesAltosid SBG Granules
Altosid XRAltosid XR--G GranulesG Granules
Altosid WSPAltosid WSP





Mavrik PerimeterMavrik Perimeter

Exceptional Plant SafetyExceptional Plant Safety
Virtually Odorless with No Visible ResidueVirtually Odorless with No Visible Residue
Labeled for Ornamental Pests & MosquitoesLabeled for Ornamental Pests & Mosquitoes
Low Application Cost ( $.60Low Application Cost ( $.60--1.50 / 1000 sq.ft.)1.50 / 1000 sq.ft.)
May be stored overnight after being mixed May be stored overnight after being mixed 
without sacrificing effectivenesswithout sacrificing effectiveness
Will not harm honeybees once dryWill not harm honeybees once dry



Mavrik will not harm Mavrik will not harm 
Honeybees once it has driedHoneybees once it has dried





We Thank You For Your We Thank You For Your 
Business !Business !
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